
By Debbie McCullough
ear's staff. Scholarships willOat si bon! If an appro- 

comment when South
High girls tur* in to Cinder- 
iQas in flowing gowns and 
boys become dinner-jacketed 
Prince Charmings for Pari 
sian Candlelight, this year's 
Junior-Senior Prom- Saturday 
night.

The climax to a year full of 
activities, the prom annually 
Is given by the junior class

>e awarded in each field to 
he most deserving seniors. 

Late May and early June  
tis the season of banquets 
'rustration may be the mid 
lie name of some both ath- 
etic and very intelligent girl 

as she attempts to decide
whether to go to the Girl's California Baptist College in

SOUTH HAY DIRECTORY . . . Communities to be 
included In (he alphabetical section of the new South 
Bay Are* telephone directory4 are shown on   map 
of the area* The broken line divide* the General Tel 
ephone Co. tervic* area at left from that served by 
Pacific Telephone. Parts of Terminal Island and 
Long Beach wil Ibe listed in both the South Bay and 
Long Beach directories and portion* of North Tor- 
ranee and Oardena will appear in th« Mid-Qitieg 
Area directory. A section of Lawndale is to be Ibted 
in the Airport Area directory.

Big bouquets of roses and 
carnations and gey Trench 
posters will decorate the Ha 
cienda Hole) in El Segundo. 
From Disneyland, Bernie Ber 
nard and hit orchestra wW 
play for prom-goers from 8 
to 11:30 p.m.

     
A YEAR of endeavor act 

ing, singing, writing, muaica 
attempts, and creating will

uau banquet or the Califor- nan will direct a youth fel- 
nia Scholarship Federation I lowsfiip service following the 
Banquet. Both are being heldjSunday evening services, 
on May 23. Officers for tne annual ob- 

Iservance of Youth Week at

Banquet this evening. Stu

of drama, music, and journal
ism will receive awards 
their efforts.

The 
paper

INfew Telephone 
Directory Due
Publication of a new South 

Bay Area telephone directory, 
one of four directories which 
will serve the area now 
served by the Southern Sec
tion directory, 
for September.

is scheduled

The California Public Utili-

Nelms said the Southern
°W ""

for

yearbook and news
will announce next the answer!

groups at the Narbonne Ave- Mary K. Gallagher, organist, 
nue Baptist Church will teach

Athletic Association Hawaiian

Youth Week Observance ,"* --  -  
rF, ~ , . ~. , 1 Films ScheduledTo Conclude at Church : Next Saturday

PRMS-HMAID B-ll

Members of the youth anna Rendleman, pianist and

Sunday School Sunday as

charge" at the church.
Guest speaker for Sunday's 

services win be Jerry Cole- 
man, a ministerial student at

Youth Week is an cnnual

Three children's films will 
be shown at the Isabel Hen-

observance at the Narbonne <>er»°n Library, 4805 Emer-
they end a week of "taking Avenue Baptist Church. 24830 aid St., Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

Narbonne Ave., Loraita.

Riverside. The Rev. Mr. Cole-

WHOSE THE very "bestest" 
of them ail? It's hard to say

Superlatives" in such catagor-

the church are Bob Lewis, 
youth pastor; Bill Dudley,

but the seniors are trying to music director; Phil Emmons, 
as they vote for the"Senlor education director; Glenn

Wright, chairman of deacons;
lea as best personality, best Doug Wright, Sunday School 
dressed, and most likely to superintendent; Dan Roberts,
succeed. 

The heat wave is something I
Training Union director;

Tots' Class 
Begins Friday

A tots' rhythm claw, sched 
uled to begin May 5, has! 
been rescheduled to start Fri 
day at the Loaifta Recreation 
Center. Mrs. Sheri Casler will 
direct the claps.

Enrollment In the program 
is open to youngsters between 
3 and 5 years of ag°. A fee 
of $5 per person will be 
charged for the 10-week pro 
gram.

The films are "Golden 
Fish," "The North Wind and 
the Sun," and "Moonnird." 
There is no charge for admis 
sion

1925 W. Canon 
PA 1-2434

BUY A TICKET 
FROM A SCOUTI

'67 

SCOUT
*O* 

RAMA
JUNE 3

EAST I~A. COLLEGE
BfooMyn and 
Atlantic Av«.

El Camino CoiUge)
Cromhiw and 
lUdondo Beach tlvd.

$1.00 FOR EACH DAY 
OF FAMILY FUN

wishing it were somewhere
dents excelling in the fields else. Measles Flu? Or heat

wave? For some reason there 
were many empty seats 
classrooms earlier this week. 

Premature tans may hold

WARRIOR TRAILS
By Robin Newcomer

The biggest event of the ment of Mental Health, pastes 
year, the junior-senior prom ran be picked up in the coun- 
wffl be held Saturday at the seting office for the sympos- 
Long Beach fflks Chrb. The him which will be held 7th 
junior class, under the leader- period in the lecture hall. 
ship of Steve Bunch, has been Reservations for "Chief- 
working on "A Dream of Days tain" the West High annual 
Gone By" since last aummer. are now being taken in stu
Couples will'be dancing to the

" L**l« C«rroU Orchestra until

.1.4 million by 1976.
The new South Bay direc 

tory will contain about 134,-, 
000 listings and be about one- 

ties Commission has approved third the size of the current 
the division of the Southern Southern Section directory. 
Section into four areas for
alphabefkal sections.

Telephone prefixes to be 
listed in the alphabetical sec 
tion include 320, 325, 326, 
328, 370 to 379, 534, 540 to

some 800000 telephones HeU O.clock in ^ moralng 
  M. «... -,,~K-, to reach And  , guy. going & thft

Jprom dont waste your en 
ergy washing your car! Let 
the freshmen get your car 
sparkling dean for only 75 
cents in the faculty parking 
Tot from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. By 
the way, if your car is dirty, 
but you're not going to the 
prom you era get your car

THREE OTHER area direc 
tories will be issued for the
Long Beach Metropolitan washed for only 75 cents too.

549, and 830 to 835. Portions do, and ^Hawthorne, and the Night at Disneyland, June 14,
of the -775 prefixes will be 
listed in both the South Bay 
and Long Beach area direc 
tories.

THE LARGE size of the 
current Sottjfoern Section.di 
rectory was- the main reason 
for the split, H. R. Nelmg,

for General 
said. ,

Telephone Co,

dent activities for only .15.
The annual staff is another 

ardworking group on cam- 
us that began plans for the 
earbook during the summer, 
^ontinuing work On it even 
uiing Easter Vacation the

staff sent it to press in April J 
nd will distribute it the lastfl

week of school

area, the Airport area Ingle- 
wood, Westchester, El Segun-

Mid-Cities area   Compton, 
Gardena, Lynwood, Downey, 
and. Bellflower. 

Much of the North Tor

to-v dual listed in both the 
South Bay and Mid-Cities di 
rectories. 

Yellow page divisions for

Another long anticipated 
event for the senior* is Grad

from 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. The

THE NATIONAL Honor So-f
ciety has accepted juniors I 
utstanding in scholarship, 

service, leadership, and char-| 
acter for membership in the 
dub for next year. New mem-

tickets are $4 for those who°«  w_er
have paid their dues and 
$8.60 for those who haven't

ranee and Gardena area will and guests. They will be on
sale tomorrow and next week 
only.

South lay division manager the area will not be affected dub, is sponsoring a sympoe-
CLIO, THE pedal atodto*

Bank Introduces New 
'Custom Credit' Plan

by the division of the white ium or a lecture with a ques 
tion and answer period next 
Tuesday. The talk which will 
be on the controversial drug, 
ISO, win be given by Dr 
Ronald A. Markman from the 
Los Angeles County Depart

Credit card and checking ac
count have been combined in merits the regular cash ad-
a new service being intro 
duced this week by Bank of 
America throughout Califor-

ance feature of the Califor 
nia BankAtaericard, under

nia.
Under the bank's new "Cus- advances by presenting their

torn Credit" plan, customers 
will be able to get automatic

card at a Bank ef America 
branch. The custom credit

BankAmericard cash advances plan will be good for higher 
when the checks they write mounts and will be extended
reduce their Bank of America, 
checking accounts to a prede 
termlned level.

Customers who qualify for 
the custom credit service will

< be giveri an approved amount who are not presently Bank- 
of credit for^meetlng emer- Americard holders Or Bank of
gencies or taking advantage 
of unexpected opportunities 
The service will allow them 
to write checks for more than 
they have in their checking

The new service comple- Television 
Series on 
ECC Slated

El Camlno College will !»'n 
featured on a five-part series  £*

QUITTING

YOUR CHOICE Any Size Listed:
i*t.50x13-WSW •7.10X1&-WSW • 8.55x14-WSW 

8.45xl5-WSW •UOxlS-WSW
THESE ARE ALL NO. 1 TIRIS...

FLYING "A" AIRWING
EVERY TIRE IS FIRST QUALITY!

1495
Mm t1.M Pw Tin IwtanaHw 
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FOR A SAFE DECORATION DAY TRIP
ship by the Academic Recog-

ion Committee. A meeting 
will be held in room 4101 for 
present and newly accepted! 
members tomorrow after [| 
school 

The time of chaotic and||
spirited elections is here. The 
jest way to improve student

office but if you can't do that 
the next beat thing i* to watch J 
each candidate's campaign || 
closely and vote wisely. Elec 
tion speeches will be given II 
next week so listen carefully.)

* * * I 
CHIEFTAIN applications! 

are once again out lor poten-8 
tial members to pick up. The 
service club wtt be losing all 
lot of senior members sou 
here's your chance to apply f 

arel

o the be presented July 10

only to those qualified, after 
personal application at a
branch. 

The service will also

television aeries SCOPE.
The programs will be 

shown on KABC, Channel 7,
Dr. Herbert L. Swanson, dean 

be of communications, aaid. Air
available to qualified persons time is 8:30 a,m.

America checking account 
customers.

ing accounts are automatical 
ly replenished with cash, 
which is then charged to the 
customer's Ban.k Americard
account

  * *
THE CUSTOM credit plan

Principal for 
School 'Named

Oowers, a 
administrator 
Angeles City 

Schools since 1949, baa been

Thomas W. 
eachir and 

with the Los

established lihe of credit 
which they can use conveni 
ently without the burden of 
extra paperwork. Customers 
receive oory the normal Cali 
fornia BankAmericard and 
Bank of America checking ac 
count statements,

. Hjyafi

President Avenue Elementary na. 
School in Harbor City.

Gower, 43, will assume his 
new duties Aug. 1. The new 
chool is located at 1458 W. 

243rd St., Harbor City.

HERWOOD
Buildlnj Supplies f Of pati,
24500 S. Nannanelie 1 in Now

DA 4-5144 I l»fton,
^ _ J| Mediea)

since the majority of the (I 
graduating members are sen-II 
on and will leave a lot of |[ 
onely girls.

*ftte series will feature Dr. 
Stuart I. Manee, president 
of the college; Charles Luger 

botany instructor; Lyle 
Clark, an art instructor, and 
students Phyllis Roper and 
Terry Burr; Harris C. Moore, 
a biology instructor; %nd Miss 
Virginia Pfiffner, a physical 
education teacher.

Honor Executive
Dr. Ruben P. Mettler, presi 

dent of the Systems Group of
TRW, Inc., of Redondo Beach

the American 
Society. He was honored for 
TRW contributions to the Air 
Force missile and the NASA 
space profnuns.

(AdvnrtlMmMtT

If You're Interested in

JOINING THE 
TORRANCE

CLUB
Pick Up Your Application From 
Bob O-mm at Pro Lube Caret*

PRO LUBE 
GARAGE

17026 PRAIRIE AYE. 
TORRANCE

(At the San
Diego Freeway)

FR 0-2074

Now Possible To Shrink 
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

...Except In Unusually Severe Or 
Persistent Cases

NewT«rk,N.Y. (Special) i A'ed- And it was all aeeomplUnel
entincmemrchiiwtftBtehaaduu without surgery. Injection*,
covered * iuheU»oe wMeb he* aarcotioa or aetrlnfents of any

Itflid*
The aeeiet to ft*f«f*tom fl» 

-the 01* female, *»* the tree*, 
ment of heiaorrhoida* * **  
taias BiKftfiw*. ^Mj**!!?*^*

aration V lubrieatefc, (takes 
bowel levementi uerl e«»- j._^.uiJ »uj math** idttaaad»v»mwwi t|aw •*^'*11 ^ p»«»^^ww"
tiasuee. It ateo helps ytwea* 
further infetttoa.

PrepaMtlM H oooMe la eiat. 
ment or wppoeitory * "»  Me 
prewrlptioB i* needed.

the ability to aotaally abrlnk 
hemorrhoids wittwrt surgery

pertistent eaMb
In me«t caiee the sufferer first 

notioei relief from the itching, 
burning and pain. Him this tnb- 
 unoe »UrU right in to gently 
reduce the ewelllng. 

leatt conducted on hundredf 
patientt bjr leadtac Ajf40? 

ew York City, in Wart- 
>n, D.C. and at a Midwest 

Medieal Center proved this so.

A-l« Van TOflfc^ _ , T7R^*&»*iKif&L For bite-aize paynienta, you can step up to a Kingaize A-108.
You'll get compact maneuverability plus 18" more wheelbase 
—18" more overall length for outsize loads. You'll get door 
and window options...optional 258 HP V-8, the biggest in 
the compact field. Get the King of the Road compact and 
get a big lift!

All Dodae trucks are White Hat Special priced. Look for the Good Guys In the White Hat! 
AndFdon't forget. Enter Dodge Truck's fabulous "FUN IN SIGHT" Sweepstakes. Over 26,000 

prizes campers boats a quarter-of-a-mllllon dollars worth. Enter today!
tc« with 1/3 down and 90 equal monthly peymentei exeluelve of deetmatton chargee, etate and local taxes end optional equipment.

SEE "THE D£HHDABLE HAH"

TOM ROADY, INC.
f<M1! f. VIRMONT AVI, OAIDINA FHONI 323-tfH


